
catering
catering@gopagu.com



braised pork + rice bowl



rice     small tray 10-15ppl. / large tray 20-25 ppl.

braised pork + rice XO bok choy    $120 / $236

veggie paella saffron, red bell pepper, peas    $110 / $215

cauliflower fried rice peas, carrots, garlic, shallot    $110 / $215

sandwiches    include housemade chips + pickles    

wagyu brisket sando* mojo rojo, cashew, piquillo peppers      $150 / $296

chicken katsu sando* pagu sauce, soy alioli     $120 / $236

spanish meatballs chili threads, ciabatta     $150 / $296

pagu lobster roll avocado, pear, sesame, sake kasu brioche     $210 / $416

spanish tortilla + romesco egg, potato, onion, red bell pepper    $140 / $276

*comes on PAGU milk bread

veggies     

napa cabbage a la plantxa sesame dressing, chili threads    $40 / $76

xo bok choy umami oil    $30 / $56 

arugula manchego salad yuzu dressing, sunflower seeds    $40 / $76

kale and brussels salad candied cashew, manchego, verjus    $40 / $76 



snacks + meats + cheeses  small tray 10-15ppl. / large tray 20-25 ppl.

cheesy wafflato smoked mozzarella, caramelized shallots    $32 / dozen 

charcutería plate lomo, fuet, chorizo, salchicha, pickles, olives     $90 / $176

cheese plate  manchego, idiazabal, caña de cabra, house jam    $60 / $116

party!
chicken nugz sake kasu ginger marinade, pagu hot sauce, norioli    $50 / $96

suckling pig includes four sides    $500 / pig $600 / porchetta, stuffed with pork belly

additional items
pagu hot sauce thai chili, caramelized onion, garlic, mirin    $2 / 4 oz., $4 / 8 oz.

pagu umami oil shiitake, garlic, ginger, shallot, thai chili    $2 / 4 oz., $4 / 8 oz.

sake kasu brioche rolls shiso coconut butter    $20 / 36

disposable utensils available for $1 per person 



something sweet

fresh fruit bowl seasonal offering    $32 / small tray $54 / large tray

matcha cookies almonds, dark chocolate    $30 / dozen

PAGU granola puffed rice, cocoa nibs, coconut oil, oats     $9/300g bag

PAGU granola parfait  yogurt, seasonal house jam    $5/8 oz cup

cider caramel mou new england cider, cream, flaky sea salt    $12 / dozen

waffle churros cinnamon organic cane sugar, chocolate   $32/ dozen

beverages

cold-brew gracenote coffee    $36 / 96 oz 

hibiscus lemonade   $36 / 96 oz 

iced alishan black tea  $36 / 96 oz 

maine root mexican coke    $3 / 12 oz

sparkling water    $6 / 750 mL



Charcutería and Cheese Plates



*comes on pagu milk bread with housemade chips + pickles

Wagyu Brisket Sando



serving

All hot food items should be served promptly upon arrival. Hot food 
items should not be left out beyond 3 hours without refrigeration.

 
food safety

*consume or refrigerate below 41ºf / 5ºc within 2 hours.
*reheat food to a minimum of 165ºf / 74ºc only once.
*discard all leftover food after 48 hours

notice

Minimum 24 hours notice is required for all orders unless otherwise 
specified.
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or 
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.



terms + conditions

fees

Fees include 4% kitchen appreciation, 4% admin fee, 7% tax, and a 
delivery fee determined by your location / order size.

minimum order requirements

PAGU requires a $150 food + beverage minimum before fees.

delivery, setup, and staffing

Please allow for 15 minutes for drop-off. Please provide specific delivery 
instruction for prompt service. Catering tray stands and sterno burners 
available upon request. Staffing available upon request.

allergies, dietary restrictions, aversions

**Please let us know if you or anyone in your party has an allergy, 
dietary restriction or aversion so that we may avoid cross-
contamination. We are more than happy to accommodate.



PAGU Lobster Roll


